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Students EnrollNEWUNCPOWER;Departing Chemist WnL Bankhead, Visiting Here,
Discusses War, Taxes, FishIn Dramatic ArtHEATING PLANT

MERFRATERNTTY
COUNCIL RELEASES

NEW RUSH RULES
Summer Courses

BONDS ARE SOLD
High school students from as far THREE COMPANIESnorth as New .York, as far west as

Michigan, and as far south as Florida

Visitor Predicts
July Adjournment
For Congress
By BILL RHODES WEAVER

Relaxing with his coat off and old--

One Regulation
Added; Others GIVEN CONTRACTS::

5250,000 Worth
Of Bonds Bring
Low 2.736 Rate

are already enrolled for the summer
session in dramatic art for high school

Remain The Same students at the University during the FOR NEW BUILDINGm
Si first summer term, June 8 to July 18. fashioned "galluses" showing, SpeakerTwo hundred and fifty thousand dol

There were 70 boys and girls fromWith the addition of a rule for-
bidding the presence of girls in fra lars worth of bonds have been sold to

this other states enrolled infinance" a new electric newer and heat-- an many
Ii i ii mi

wmme ing plant, to be located near the Uni- - tne course nere iasi year, xms year,
the enrollment is being .limit- -however,versity laundry. The plant will furnish

Entire Structure
To Be Occupied By
Zoology Department

Contracts on the new zoology build

i

of the House William Bankhead, think-
ing about the international situation,
said he is "more at ease" since the ar-
rangement of a "tentative agreement"
among England, France and Russia.

Admitting that the Munich confer-
ence had him worried, Speaker Bank- -
head placed confidence in the action of
France and England in increasing

electric nnwer and heating not onlv to I ov' ' 'm. x " I 1--vi J 3 t T-- 1 TTT n 1
. uirecitxi uy o onn y . iraxser, execusatisfy the present needs of the Uni

versity, but also any future needs. tive secretary of the Carolina Dramatic

ternity houses during rushing pe-

riods, and a few other minor changes,
the 1939 rules for rushing, as re-

leased by the Interfraternity council
yesterday, are identical with those of
last fair.

The rushing period will open
September 24, and continue until Oc-

tober 4. From the time that the fresh-
men arrive in Chapel Hill until
September 24, which includes Fresh

ing, totaling $149,650, were granted to
three 'companies 'yesterday by the adassociation and business manager of

The 2.736 rate received on the bonds the Carolina Playmakers, the session ministration. All awards are subjectis the lowest ever recorded for reve will consist of courses in dramatic lit--
nue sales at the University. A bidding J eraure playwriting, scenery and light--

to the approval of the Public Works
administration which is jointly financL was neia may jlo, ana a z.y$i rate ing and voice and diction.

was received. But, upon a check on ing the building.
The new three-stor- y structure willA number of outstanding specialistsDr. Edward Mack, Jr., head of the

the figures, it was revealed a mistake in these fields will be instructors andman Week, rushing of any kind is University chemistry department, who
I Vio1 Koon maAa artA all Viirls tiarl tn be 1 . . . .. ... .

is leavine the University to take up his . TT T . L , advisers. Among tnem will beur. re- -forbidden. A one-da- y period of silence
will also be observed on Saturday,

their armaments. However, he would
not venture an opinion on what might
be expected from Hitler or Mussolini ,

within the next few months.
CONGRESS

Congress, he said, will probably be
in session until the middle of July. He
accounted for the long session because
of the large program yet to be con-

sidered. House bills will deal with the
social security act, and the house ways
and means committee will consider the

iCJltu- - "ao" -j- - - denck ti. Koch, founder and directornew position with the Battelle insti
even lower rate oDtamea. i nf fi0 r,rni;M PiaoVD hAtute, Columbus, Ohio.September 30, to avoid interference

with a varsity football game, and an

be erected at the intersection of the
Raleigh and Pittsboro highways. Con-
struction is to begin next Monday, and
is to be concluded within 165 days from
that date. The zoology department,
how housed in Davie hall will take
over the complete building, which will
be equipped with offices, laboratories,

COOPERATION of the University department of dra
In financing the new nlant. the Uni- - matic art who 11 act as consultantother silent period will be in effect

from the close of rushing activities versity is being aided by both the state for the session
CHEMISTRY HEAD Paul Green, who is now professor ofWednesday, October 4, until pledging and the Public Works administration.

(Continued on page 4, column 2)The PWA is furnishing $315,540 of and classrooms. j ax bill, of which the so-call- ed "nuisday, October 6.

S FIRST DAY CLASSESthe total cost, while the state has con ance" taxes are important since manyTO TAKE POSITION

IN OHIO INSTITUTE
tributed $135,828 to the assistance ofRushing for the first day, Septem of them will. expire July 1. The mainPLAYMAKERS GIVEthe building. The total cost of the elecber 24, as in the past will be done consideration will be a means by which

the present revenue income may betric power and heating structure willonly by invitation. During this day
FIFTEENTH CAPERbe $701,368. kept from reduction. .rushing shall be restricted to frater-

nity houses. Cards will be distribut Dr. Edward Mack, Jr. One of the main features of the new A deterrent tax, dealing with the
plant will be a turbo-generato- r. Theed to the fraternities on which they

t are to write the full name, the home,
distribution of private profits, will be
on the house program.

Ends Four Years
Of Service To UNC

Program To Feature
"Congo" Tomorrowmachine --consists of a generator and

Classes will be held in the new build-
ing beginning in the winter quarter of
1940. Upon entering the 144 foot long
by 59 foot wide structure, the zoology
department will leave the entire Davie
hall to the Botany department, which
has expressed its lack of facilities at
the present time.

The contracts were awarded to the
company bidding the lowest in each
case. Bids were granted on the gen-
eral contract, the plumbing contract,
and the heating and refrigeration con--(

Continued on page 2, column 3)

turbine-lik- e top. High-pressur- ed steam' and in every possible case the local ROUD PAPA
Turning from the nation's' capital,is entered into the turbine, turning itaddress of the freshmen whom they Dr. Edward Mack, Jr., head of the Featuring a dance interpretation

of Vachel Lindsey's poem, "Thewish to come to their houses this day. University chemistry department, will around, generating electricity. The

terminate his four-ye-ar service steam is then let oft on the other side,The cards are to be handed to the Congo," the Playmakers will present
their fifteenth annual Caper in the

Speaker Bankhead remarked that the
play in which his daughter, Tallulah,
is starring, "The Little Foxes," "seems
to be quite a hit ... I think her plan

still compressed enough to heat theKentember 1 and take nn new dutiesDean of Students through the secre
tarv of the Interfraternity council in Columbus, Ohio, sorry to leave, he whole campus. A double use is there- - Playmaker theater tomorrow night at

says, because he likes "Chapel Hill fore employed in providing both eiec- - o:au. ine rest oi tne program wm oe is to take it on tour after its Broadway
made up of short skits, plays, songs,and all the friends I have made trie power and neat run."

here'." The former Alabama football playerNew Photographic is particularly interested in his almaDr. Mack, who has been associated 40 UNC Students mater ... Will possibly visit WallaceAssociation Giveswith the University since the fall of
1935, will be employed at the Battelle Wade at Duke . . . played baseball at

'Bama.

and burlesque improvisions, and the
awards for the year will also be made
at this time.

"The Congo" will be presented by
members of Mrs. Ora Mae Davis's
dancing class. Mrs. Davis has worked
out the choreography to a choral read-
ing of the poem by a chorus trained
by Earl Wynn. Wynn has recorded

First Exhibitioninstitute, an organization for indus

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

UNIVERSITY CLUB

HEARS FAIRLEY

ATTACK "SPIRIT"

Former President
Of Student Body
Raps Daily Tar Heel

Plan To Attend
Blue Ridge Meet After stretching and getting moretrial research in the Ohio city.

PRESENT PLANS
comfortable in the camp chair, SpeakerOrganized last fall, the University
Bankhead commented on the UniverPhotographic association now has onWith 40 delegates from the UniverAt present he plans to remain in sity: "We hear about the Universitydisplay in Person hall and the lobbysity attending, the annual Blue Ridge the reading with drum accompani- -Chanel Hill during tne summer (Continued on page 4, column 3)of Hill Music hall the first exhibit of

the organization to be shown on themonths to wind up his business in the YM and YWCA will take place fromments and the reCords will be played
n - 11 A 1.1- - -

over the amplifying system in thechemistrv denartment. His wife andHune "A' m tne mountains m tne campus.rar I . - . 1 , , A 1 i PT tffnrpp children will leave for Colum-- western part 01 tne state, adoui ovv GRAHAM SPEAKSThe exhibit includes photographs by
Mrs. Bayard Wootten, Miss JosephineEighty members of the University w thft lattGr of June in order students from 125 different colleges

theater.
THREE SECTIONS

The poem is divided into three sec
I Ml il I . 1.1. I 1.1. lclub last night at their annual banquet to establish a home there. Mrs. Mack win gamer io aim u mnn BEFORE BOARDSharkey, S. W. J. Welch of the Bureau

of Vocational Information, Dr. D. A.heard Francis Fairley, former presi is a native oi uoiumDus. tions: the first showing the Negro asbring closer between the
"Y" groups of the South.dent of the student body, attack the Born in Goldsboro in 1893, Dr. basicallv savage; the second allows MacPherson of the medical school,

"poor spirit" shown both by the stu Paul E. Shearin of the physics departthe irrepressible spirits of the race to
ment, and J. A. Joyce. Those on disbreak through; and the third depictsdent body in regard to athletic con-

tests and by the editors and writers of
the Daily Tar Heel in criticizing,

play in the Person hall are gallerytheir hope in religion.
Three groups of masks and cos

Mack studied at Centre college, the
Sorbonne of Paris, the University of
Chicago and took his M.A., B.A., and
Ph.D. at Princeton. During the World
war he served in the chemical war-

fare service of the AEF, becoming

Most of the officers and the commit-
tee chairmen of the YM and YWCA,
as several of the cabinet members are
expected to go. Harry Comer, retir-
ing director of the University YMCA
also extended a welcome to all other
students who "are definitely interest-
ed, especially officers and leaders of
campus activities.'

without justification, campus organiza were chosen by the art committee of
the association and those in Hill Music
hall were selected at random from the

tumes will be used. The costumes, de
tions. signed by Mrs. Davis are very primi-

tive in the first section, bizarre in the pictures submitted.
Membership in the society, of whichsecond, and conventional and realistic

" ' ,f and in. lieutenant, captain, major
the banquet given hy to.new members at the Univer.
of the club m honor of the outgoing
group. He offered several suggestions "? u 6 Welch is president, is open to studentsin the third.

faculty members, and townspeopleThe presentation of the Playmakeras- -
by which the club might improve

A

exists
, sistant editor 77 vVi The exhibit will remain open to the pubmasks for outstanding contributionsAbstracts

ON IMMIGRATION

University Prexy
Advocates Admission
Of Refugee Children

Speaking before the. immigration
committee of the House of Representa-
tives in Washington Wednesday, Pre-
sident Frank P. Graham endorsed a
proposal to admit 20,000 refugee chil-

dren from Germany into this country.
Graham, one of several witnesses

testifying before the committee in be-

half of the proposal, said that it would
be most unfortunate if the United
States became a stronghold for' bigotry
instead of a haven for the persecuted
and oppressed.

The bill, asserted the president,
would affect Catholics, Jews and
Aryans.

lie through Commencement.in acting, stagecraft, and playwritmgCOSaiUOns UIl Wie Vtwuyuo ouu i.aiiji
on the work of former members. He

ing, of the Roland Holt cup for the j

INTERESTED?
All students wishing to journey up

to Blue Ridge with the group should
call at the YMCA offiice, obtain full
information, and leave their names and
addresses. The director will write to
thes, delegate's parents explaining the

(Continued on page 2, column 5)

and a member of the National Re-

search council. He is a fellow in both
the Guggenheim and American Physi-

cal societies.
Among the fraternities in which Dr.
(Continued on page 4, column 2)

advised his listeners toaid in the im-

provement of gentlemanly conduct on

the campus, to work for clean sports-manshi- n.

and to continue their fine

Yackety Yacks Are
Still Available

excellence in playwriting, and the
Playmaker plaque for excellence in
acting and technical work will be
made.

There are still a few more Yack(Continued on page h, column 2)
ety Yacks to be distributed. Those
who have not yet received theirs may
get them by calling by the Yackety- iJunior Playmaker Organization

- ...., Yack office in Graham Memorial this
afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock.

Ten Of Lunceford's Boys
Are College Graduates

First Trumpeter Tompkinsi

Robert Finch's Playm hh pts Opens At Boston
Federal Theater ,

Is A Doctor Of Medicine; Band
WiU Play Here Next Friday

When you hear the swinging jive
rhythms of Jimmie X.unceford and his
orchestra at the Tin Can during the

Robert Finch, whom Chapel Hillians
will remember for his splendid comedy
characterizations in such local shows second day of the Finals set next Fri-

day don't jump at the conclusion thatas "Personal Appearance," "Room
Service," "Boy Meets Girl" and nu swing music is just a lot, of notes

thrown together by a crew of wild,
instrumentalists.

merous Forest Theatre productions is
the author of a successful play based

As a matter of fact, 10 of the boyson the life of Lucy Stone, which ppen- -

ed recently at the famous old Copeley in the band are college graduates and
one, Eddie Tompkins, the first trum-
peter, is a Doctor of Medicine. Aside

Theatre in Boston under the sponsor-
ship of the Federal Theatre.

from that, they are students of muReviews carried by the Boston pa
sic.pers' the day following the opening, in--

Jimmie builds a case for his theory(Continued on page 4, column 6)
that swingsters are good musicians
with the following facts : when Arturo

Bill Collectors
. iS1&mssjM&mm& -

when the summer session in dramatic art for high school students gets underii..,.tnr. ot TTniversitv. Thev are hiffh school
way June 8 and continues through July 18. In the front row in the above

Toscanini was building his NBC sym-

phony orchestra and found he lacked
a few key instrumentalists, he went to
Paul Whiteman for Sam Lewis, trom-
bonist; to Fred Waring for Donald
Bryan, trumpeter; and to Tommy Dor-(Continu- ed

on page 4, column 5)

photo Dr. Koch is seen in the white suit smiling at a young high schooler.

Next to her is John W. Parker, business manager of the Playmakers, who is

Very important meeting of the
Tab Heel collections staff this
afternoon at 1:30. Attendance is
mandatory.

'a

Here are the junior nj
other states who have organized a junior edi-

tion

andstudents from this many
and who will get down

li Dr Frederick H. Koch's famous drama group

acting, directing and other phases of dramatic art
to work on playwriting,

again directing the high school session here.


